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frcgresl ot the Marian Library. Definite progtesa bas been.~de in the
Mariaa Library due to the fenerous · coll~bcration . c! both the faculty and the
student co~t~es of the Universitr. Besiies the student eommittee, . ve are
haypy to inelude among our assistants the first high-school volunteers, tvo .
stud~nts from the local Julienne High School, who
offering th~ir helr- regularly•
Ea:pecially noteworthy was the c±ec~:ing of allitQst a ~housani Marian titles of· the .
Nev York ~blic Libr~/ against our union catalQgUe with the rtault that 3~eral
hundred ne'W titles were added to O".ll". ll st, l".a:t7 of these Wfre .in..~ariish and
other foreign· la~es. _Thanks t"o Miss Cath.erine Xlnorn, we have also been abla to check the complete Marian bookli~t of the St, Louis Public Library against our file~ and make notable additions to our list. An important milestone
has been reached in the completion of the :ores~nt Marian Library booklist of
approximately 25CC titles. Stepa are being _takEn to . have thia in print for the
new year ..
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Jatior.al organization gets · ~ way. Since the -last issue of the Jevs-.
letter the national stp~f o! nbraneh directors• and assistants has b~ to organ~ze.
~c date forty-eight individuals ha7e volunteered their services as
coordinators or agects of the Mariar. Library in the !ield. Among the ehief p~es
thus tar represented are Alameda ( Ce.l. ) , Baltimore, :Belleville (Ill.}, Kirkwood,
Maryknoll, ~Ullbury (;(ass.), lTev York, Philadelphia. fittsbur~. Providence. .
'~bee (Ca~.). St. Bcniface (~~.). St. Louis, St. Xeinrad (IDd.), San An~onio,
San lranci~o. aDd Si~ eit~. Outside the st~tes. are iuel~ed · as.i•\an\e tr~
Puerto Rico, EaV&ii, Caaada 1 lle::ico. and Peru. Mau7~ •ther voluntear•• esJ)ecially
tr~ other cities
at111· exp~cted ~~d ne~ded. Vi~·the pnblica,ion of the · ..
pre11ent booklht thh 1 &a.ance ar~ of our !lessei 'Jio\her vill beitn Us vork
and a ·atead¥ and dgnir1~t Jll'ogress is certaill. _· _- :~/"
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Since the Marian Li'bra17 began_a:; a Marianis' ))l*OJeet,·. i t is ii:awral .to o-_ · ,
pect that the mJorit7 ot the original cor.tacts ve.re IB.rianht prieah an4 ltrethe~s.
Other branch _directors are likewise desired es:r:eeial~ - in eitie5 1a ~ieh the :
Marianists have no schools. Among such voluntP.ers w~ are happy to inel~de members ot the Sisters of St. Jose~h, the Sisters of the Incaculate Heart ot Mary,
the Brothers of the Christian S~hcols, ar.d se::inarians of ~.fa.ryknoll. kong our
frie~ds in the laity several ha~e vcl~teered froo Chicago, St. Louis, Frovidencet
ar.d MillburJ (Mags.).

To ear.va:;s as ma1:y pu.b_lic. and pri•;ate libraries as possible in order to r~d.
out our Union catalogue further volunt ~ c rs will be needed. We shall be glad to
hear especially froo iistricts not included in the preceding paragraph.
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Marian Library~ universal interest. :~ry is eTeT7body 1 s mother. If we
ev~r harbored the idea that societies dedicated by rAme to our Lady, had a mcno~ol7
oc devotion to Mary, ''e WOUld be d.isillusionei ~ our con."lec.tions vi th the Marian
Library. To ~t it mildly~ we vere great~Y ~dified ~1 the prompt response ~o our
request in the yreeeding issue of the Newsletter tor earlier volumes of the Ave
Maria. Among those ~king gen~rous offers wer~ the !enedietine Fathers, Franciscans,
Fathers of Hcly Cross, Jesuits, Ursuline Sisters, and ~he Catholic Lending Library
of Cincir~ti. All s~em ar~ious to have a definite part in Mary's work.
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Other contacts likewise indicate the univ2rsality o! intereat. John P,-Then
of Hastings, Minn., sent us an i~teresting account of his hobby (be calls it hia
devot1on), of collectir~ pictures and statues of the Bleesed Virgin, which has
r.ett~d hi~ already ov~r 2CCO varietias.
The League of Catholic •omen of Boston
has consulted us · on its plana for - a Marian Congress n~xt May. A Premon£~ensiau
Father offerd us soce helpful information on an ancient !.(a.rian te~t. Aut.cgra}:hed
publications have been received !rom Kiss MAry Ki~ (Australia)~ Bro. Ar~~l~s
Raphael, F.S.C., Father Marencoviek, and Father Joseph Cacclla. lather Cacella,
a native of Portugal, is n.o.w in llroc~l.yn to spread the d.ovotion to the Immaculate
Heart of Mary which was urg.;d so atrongly by our Lady of Fatima. rather Cacella
write« us that _his !liot,her was present at five of the six apparitfons at Fatima.
~ are indeed happy to list ~11 these !ritnds of our Bles~ed Mother.
Our
~reject has foroed u~on us more vividly than ~ver that Ma~y is everytody's ~other,
and we fe ,"l proud to be able to offer our inadequate services to act as a unifyi:DE?;
agency or elearir~ ho~e fer ~11 that co~cerns th6 moth~r of us all.
Several new friends have joined the donors li:::t of ·the l~arian Library. Especially vorthy of menticr. is the North Catholic High School of FittsbUrgh vith its
gift of $25.0C ,to "further our r.oble YOrk.n
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Death takes Marian Library's gr~atest benEfactor. In cur October issue ve
singled out th~ g~n£~osity Gf Msgr. James ~. Ryan of Columbus, Ohio. It wa~ with
deepest r~~rtt that, o~ October 2C, vc r e ceive~ tt~ t~l~gram announcing his unti:::.ely dt.atn. We. wtr.: consoled whilst a!:t;,;ndi!'IE the f,meral servic<i!s, to hear the
eloque:1t tri "t·ute paid to his memory. Tho11.gh so;!"Y to see him go, -,.,e are encouraged
Oy the thought that VQ DOW haVe an inter::essor before the thror.e 0~ her to WhC;n our
}:roject is dedicated. We know tr..a.t his :nra?ers will l:r~ ble~i~~ to our work.
Ye l"eel certafn that Monaigna~ Ryan 1 s ~eneros:tty to hl~ Bles~d Mothc:rl s
cause has _brought him a rich -r _svard.;. You vill pardon us,.- if ~ ~est his wholehear~il ~enerosi ty a-s & model· vorth~ -of imitation.
In st:.ndinP, ua one of our most
prized acquisitions, _Monsignor wrote: "This book ts worth a $lOC:.<lO \o me. - It's
Jour•. fre~, · if you. baYe Jio o~hFr copy." He vas anxioua to -.lee. hl.t la~~ €f!ts to
his l!lenecl Mother as ~t:fe-ct.. a• }X)ssiblt:. In sending the seven,-y· volumes of the
· Av.: ~. · he not~d that . the hst: four volumes were · ur.bound, because · sevaral IlUIQ~ · bers were missing. 0! "these be added: "If you can get them, han; them bow:d and
sand se the bill,--if I am alive,--! don't expect to live long. -- Getting these
books for th£ Sociaty ~ Mary is a pleasure •."

! Christ;nas gift iQ. Mary. May we remind you tr..a~ the Marian Library has been
operating ;;:ole ly on. voluntary offt~ rings of so:;rvic·~ s and f<.1nds from t-1ary' s lcyal
children, and we are confideLt that it will r~alize its goal en that samE basis.
The publication of the Marian Library bocklist will dra~ heavily on tht ~resent
f,.n:ds, and as th£ tlan.Y .branch directors bl':t:in their worl: of locating materials, !:lore
funds will be ntad.:d. May we appeal to all o'-lr friends at this holy season for a
little Christ~as gift to her vho brought Christmas Day to usT
Ma;,r the Mother of the Christ Child ~l :: ss you all abundantly this. Christmas
season a!ld grant ~rou a truly Marian new year.·

Note: PLEA.3E PCST this notice on your bulldin board or pass it on to other in~er
est.:d persons. Help cake. our lHessed Motht..r 1 s work k:1otm to all her childr.:n. 'rle
shall be glad to r ~ ceive new nau.es for our NE~SLE~TE~ mailing list.
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